
comnittçe coilvened recenltly. Or. picant.E
m. 1-. Bickhami, of Wilmette, sup-,I The llst of agencies referring hanti-

intendent of the Central Placement icapped persotr< to the bureau con-0
Bureau for Handicapped WVorkers i titutes almost a cos-etof thu-eb

socil agencies at work in Cook county.

anid his associates. rel)orted that dur- Nearly al hosp)itals andi linies,, are nowt

ing the twelve months of 19,33. a total mnaking use oif th;ý bureau to i fnd ern

of 2,300 fléw al)llicaIts with ph~scl piymTent for thieir ipatieflts whoin the
l à pésened tenislvesdoc.tors *report ablf i) work. The 'relief
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at the bureau and hia.di eeilregister- handicappeti clients to the.,bureau and n
cd. This is a lttie More than tîtle Iuch agiencies as the Chicago ,Hear.tp

a s anyas n an tw prviots yarsassociation, the Chicago Tube,:culosi.s
as aii a ii aiy ~v< irevons\tarsi nstitute, andi the Chicago Lea-ue for

(i operation of the libureau. Ti ls in- the Hr1o ,e n sn mn f t

creaSe has ttndotiltetlly -arî«n rm irhndiape aits to the bureau Ji
the prea ofinfomatin cncerîngfor study and placement.

1Reeords have now been asseniiîled In

thé bureau .an(!<of thée îargcîy in !the Central Placement bureau officesS

creased nuniber (if, handicaPped peri*- andi a speciai CWA. project bas beena
.sons w~ho. find theumielves , vithont1 developed tu invite these handicapped c

Ce1înploymnent as thé depressicin goces registrants of the CWA tie the o1fices
of the placement bureau to study their

on, it is explained. tuto intelligently, and ap11ply the

The report indicated 11that at filec saine ,.cientifie meth'îds and Yrcdue
niitsin seeking eniployineli foi- those wh '

clos ofthet~veve i 133.are eligible. for regis;tr.itioni as for these

a total of 4,497 placemients hiad l)been other thousands o!fadclpt esn

niade by the bureau ini thîe open labor who have already been registereti in the

uak-t.an(jtugi close coopera- bureau. One interýtstinig fact in the
nîre truholperati.i of.orthis CWA iproject is Ibid

tiofl with the* \Viirk Relief prograîfl four. interviewers as[ined to) deut ith

(i the Illinois Enîierguicc Relief coinI- these bandicapped pensoins a4 the3y coiile

imission. Thuis ,was motre tlh an threî to the bureau upon întvitation i-ci arehad-

turnecs as nayplacement, ;,aii lu av ithpe h beens htlselý-,-- ach of

othr pevius earnI he wra;onof the Cenitral PlaetilýitIt lurea ni,

of the bureau. and Ililu the fa1ce despite the loss of a iiubii ik each in-

nftesriul isor anhred labor stance, are able ti,, arry ta<'n the pro-

inarke ~. jgrain of placeen -ca - thev have

Place High Percentage ont of their w experienlui have a leep

A \percn ofniplacements thonew andi undestanilfg sylliithyiJ)f the per-

al)llicants reacheS. fie ailia/ing figure diffi.ulties 'n finding vinîplovynwnt. Thus,

(i 195.52 per cent.-or nlearlv t \vOi the bureauinit .nî operatiuilsis -

placements for, every nlei applicant. practi cng what itis. aski.ng other eni-
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(),l té oberliand i e1.)rea hanidieai>)ped -persons vthili their

dealt with 3,217 difrit ppjjcatits; at strength andi accordiig 't,, fltr.sil

the close of thi le monî1hs. m n atitraîiiing, andi withi due regard ti

aplianswh hd eisteredl in thle any phÏysical handcap that miay be pre-

irevious year havling refurnied for ent. MNany hundreds of these hiandi-

further service, but twen lalfil t i te. Cappdprosi~te'Argsrtare disabled veteris 'froiflic World

. perceîîtage of I)lacenileilts htt lhli111- )var who. under file teris <ý,f Ithe Law

ber.of applicants dexlt tviîlî reaclics ared the pa lu Fetera gioeriiinait
thehigh figure of 139-78 lier Cent. effar giv,. en pei c!i5ie ftil ailst
bureau had rcie r,îemly .efrto elmte, ae te a u ft-e

mevd'fol 1l1lýnts that are ncsaybcueo h

and cooperatinig agencies in. the W\ork reductionS. in, he ie ep-it ion ulffer
Reie ro ra .a oalni4X4 pd rs the changes, ii the admninistraioni -4if

ifo okr ota upretg the veberans, law, ad bet sue it is feit
for worer so llat..ti(thatcelItais a àsouider ant il oire cuit-

of placemei ts :reaclîedf a ratiier ijigli structive, poiicy in thlé l"ng ral, un 10 lp

figure of q-.87 per cent ni relation hO men finti erniloYlent utbeb h

theorer reeied \ainsi theýse skllls and tirainingý, evenl despite.physieal
thorders h ura r eeve. ferred handicap. than to permiit them ho 'be-

ordes, te bueaulia( refrreda-cone dendent upon coiileinsatioi froint

plicants 4,956 tirnies. Io that thie place- thle Federai Governnient ' and even

ments reachied 90.75 per cent of the though prestsing clainis o! injurlies ir.
~vhih i a tibue tothedisabilities received il, the lile cof duty

referrals, wihi tiuet icn svar service.
efficiency of the, placement workers
in the Central Placement bureau. An- Mrs. S. B. Willianis of Shabona lanuo
other interesting figure ini thé report entertained ai a bridge luncheon Fri-
indicates that at tile close of Ithe a eetyndu ,Iiiceilhss-
tweive rmonths, 12,130 v 1sits had been todier. rigentl ani slunchutiv, lîustes1
m~ae*r-. fi breau 1.)v. théevarions t ~ rdecu rdy ac (

On the principle that tax-spending
cfficials would be pulled Up quickest
uy taxpàyers holding Up their taxes.
he w-riter paid only part of bis 1928,
'29, and '30 real estate taxes, al-
tlhough lie had the mioney in the bank
:o pay ahl. IH paid the penalty al-
rnost cheerfully as -his part of the

price to hait public spendthrifts.

Today, wibh the, lesson. of necessi-
tous economy tauglit our local pub-
lic servants, each 1community couldý
wcll afford to organize a tax-buyi.iiîg
syndicate. to buy up delinqu ent taxes.
and put every force under the law
on delinquent owncrs. In our town
if delinquent , taxes weére paid, Nwe

.ould skip pav'ing taxes for a whole

year. -,%-eý arc. told. Other commun-
ities arc, loqdifferent.

ýIliý va' o ti )nthe spending orgy

NEW :BOOKS

Ncw books recenitly added ho, the

shelves. of the \Vilmette Public1-
l)rary include:

FICTION
Beiitiey-.I(tMiidcrn ragedy.
DavsU7-Ci ty' HarvÇst,
Deueping-ValoUr.
Edrnojiids-MostlY Cnies
Green-FPools Rýush In.
Lancaster-W(VOîld Is YourS.
MUndy-GUIIga Sahib.

Shanlk5-Queer Street.
sharýp--Flowe-iflg Thorn.

Sterni-SUIWflW1ý'5 Play.

Taylor-
J!robIE

Beard- ~d Amricam Go'ertnnoeft.

PoETJLY
'%acbeisI-~Poeflts5
Teasdale--Straflige victory.
Gogarty-Seledted l9oefts.,

Ervine-0ile-aCt Plays5.
U'CseyWitiflthe Gate.

R-obinsion-Is Lite Worýth Living?

Brazdov&-RonaflRoUndabo ut.
Knowvltof-Naked blountain.
But.er-Wild NorthlaiTd.
Edingtou-Tuldra.

Chaprnan~Autobiograplîy of a

ernment. 'Ehey have to puy. y' ewho have savings accounts can put
the money into other securities ard-
into real estate and thus do our part.
Keeping money away f romt local ofli-
cials brought them ho an app recia-
tionf of the taxpayers' ýposition. it
will work to bring Rooseveit to econ-
omic sense.1 Every purchase of 1a,
government bond is laying up future
taxes.

This is no criticismn of governmncit
eýfforts, to relieve the depression.: But,
that time is nearly past. The îndi-
vidual citizen can, vote, recali to the
Roosevelt, spending orgy< by, witli-
holding credit.

-C. E. D)rayer

Ille ý%%HOMEtuFORLEASL..

Alison l3uÈge, 924 Forest avenue,

who attends 0Oberlin colleg e is re-

turning Nlarcli 31,* to spend her Easter

vacatIin with lier parents, Mr. andi

M\rs. E. H. Buirge.
--

Mn. and: Mrs. Frank Barrett, 615
Essex road. Keniiworth, will entertain
their bridge club at dinner Saturday,
March 24.

Wiluiette's OnIy:Fireproof Storage
WVaréhouse Offers

Security

Responsibility
With Its

Moving, Paçking-
and Storage

Services

the nexct highest grouping in thel
physical handicapped; other handi-
caps, such as internai disorders ; heartî
conditions; vision; mnental; rhéumiat -
ism; hernia; tuberculosis; brings ap-~
plicants to the bureau. A great ma-
jority of the applicants are either
married or *widowed, and have de-
pendents, who look to them fors-
Port and assistance to miaintaifi life.

Mrs. George D. White was h6stess
to the Tuesday bridge huncheon clu!b

this week1 at her homne. 1101 Green-
wood avenue.*

The Charles Van Deursens have

rented' their home at 310 Walnut

street. Winnetka, to HenryW. Nordin,
and'have returned to Wilmette.

N-3Dais Street
Evaustou

EgtabIlibd 110 S.
iSISHii

Stuië.tPark,


